
 

  

Connections — November 2019 Connections — December 2019 

December 
Dec 1 (Sun) -Hanging of the Green 
Dec 5-7 (Thur-Sat) Operation 
Christian Love in Eagle Pass 
Dec 14 (Sat)- Free Clothing 
Distribution 
Dec 15 (Sun)-Children's Christmas 
Program during Worship Service. 
Christmas in the Courtyard  with 
children as actors, 6:30pm 
Dec 24 (Tues)- Christmas 
Candlelight Service, 5:30pm 

 
Regular Activities 

AWANA – Sundays, 1:30-3pm.  
AWANA XL– Wednesdays , 6:30pm-
7:30pm 
Care Connection (Distribution to 
Homeless) – 2nd Monday. Leave 
church at 8:30am.  
Pack Homeless Kits – 1st Tuesday, 
11:30am, Fellowship Hall  
Ladies Bible Studies—Tuesdays at 
9:45am,10am and 7pm in the 
Education Center 
Bible Study & Prayer – Wednes
days, 6:30pm, Fellowship Hall.  
Men’s Morning Word—Thursdays at 
7am at Sammy’s Restaurant  
Prime Timer’s Lunch—Senior 
Adults—2nd Thursday of the month—
11:30am at Bill Miller’s  
Food Truck Distribution—Every 3rd 
Thursday of the month—volunteers 
needed at 12:30pm, distribution starts 
at 2pm.  
Food Pantry Distribution – Last 

Thursday, 10am. 
 

 

The Children’s Ministry and Mother’s Day Out combined resources to fund over $15,000 for a new artificial turf playground surface for 
our playground. The surface will pass state inspection if we initiate a daycare. 

Before 

Daycare is a possibility at FBCC 

Connections — December 2019 

Christmas in the Courtyard is Sunday, December 15 at 6:30pm. The story of Jesus’ birth will be 
presented live by our FBCC children.  Bring your family and friends to enjoy cookies and hot 
chocolate while hearing the very best Christmas story in history. 

Church 2020 Vision and Beyond Event and Chili Potluck was held after worship on Nov. 17 so 
family members could share ministries that they would like the church to have when we get a 
new pastor. 

Christmas in the 
Courtyard 2019 

The Church has agreed to create an ad hoc committee to research and make recommen-
dations on starting a full-time Daycare at FBCC. Committee members, recommended by the 
Nominating Committee, are Buck Maples, Debra McDonel, Stacy Neal, Stephanie Randles and 
Wes Williams. They will reach out to other people in the congregation as resources. 

A Daycare has been a topic of discussion for several years, and the Castroville area defi-
nitely has a need for one, particularly with the new housing developments planned in the ar-
ea.  In the last few months, Children’s Minister Debra McDonel and Administrator Jo Ann Hay-
wood have done research to come up with statistics and needs.  Now the ad hoc committee will 
take that research; visit a couple church daycares; determine logistics, especially since we have 
a Mother’s Day Out program; and provide revenue and expenditure estimates. 

At the December business meeting, the Church is asking those who are interested to bring 
questions they would like answered by the ad hoc committee.  Then the committee will present a 
report early in 2020 that will include answers to those questions. 

Many people are excited that we could provide a Christian daycare opportunity that will 
spread Christ’s love to the children and families in Medina County. Please be in prayer as we 
seek God’s Will on this new ministry opportunity. 

After Playground 
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 Author and Dare2Share President Greg Stier tells a story about a time when he was making his kids 
breakfast and his nine-year-old, Jeremy, said, “Daddy, I think Kailey’s ready for you-know-what.” At first he 
didn’t know what Jeremy was talking about until he finally blurted, “To believe the gospel!” 
 As Greg was making oatmeal and eggs, he watched his little boy at work. First, he tried to get her atten-
tion, a tough job. She was in one of her feisty-meets-fun moods. Once he got her attention the conversation 
went something like this: 
 “Kailey, you know God loves you, right?” She giggles and plays with her toy cat. “Kailey, put the cat 
down; this is important.” She giggles again and keeps playing. Jeremy looks at his dad in frustration, so he 
told his daughter, “Kailey, put the kitty down and listen to your brother.” 
 She complies and settles in with a wry, little smile on her face. Jeremy does his best to explain the gos-
pel. When Jeremy tried to get her to understand what sin was, Kailey answered that sin was “when the dog 
crawls underneath the bed after he’s done something wrong.” 
 Jeremy continued to share and Kailey continued to giggle. But Jeremy persisted. He used illustrations she 
could understand. He focused on what Jesus did on the cross. When Jeremy got to the end he said, “Okay 
Kailey, if you are ready to trust in Jesus right now, then raise your hand!” 
 Greg explained to Jeremy that they didn’t just want Kailey to raise her hand. They wanted her to believe 
in her heart and be saved. That frustrated Jeremy to no end, and he kept telling Kailey, “This is serious” as 
she giggled and picked up her kitty again. 
 Kailey didn’t respond that day, but Greg Stier took note of what he calls “a few things we can learn from 
kids when it comes to evangelism:” 
1. Just bring it up. 
One of the things I love about kids is their propensity for forthrightness. Too many times too many adults try 
to be tricky when it comes to sharing their faith. They wait for someone to recognize their little light shining 
and avoid dropping the “J” word into a conversation. We, like little children, need to just bring it up. 
2. Keep it simple. 
 As I watched Jeremy share the gospel, I was impressed how he shared the gospel in a way that Kailey 
could understand. He shared illustrations she could relate with and embrace (although she was giggling in-
stead). Jeremy kept it simple. 
 The gospel is not a complicated message. At its core the gospel is a love story. God loves humanity. Hu-
manity breaks God’s heart. God sacrifices His Son to heal the rift. And, to those humans who respond in 
faith, they live happily ever after. 
 Let’s keep it simple as we share the gospel with those around us.  
3. This is serious. 
 Jeremy’s admonition to Kailey was “this is serious!” There is no work more serious than the work of 
winning a soul.  
 Sure, be careful how you bring it up, but bring it up. Be sensitive how you share the gospel but share the 
gospel. Don’t get them to just say yes with their words but yes in their heart. 
 He ends his story with a great admonition to us: “Bring it up with someone today!” 
 I can’t think of a better Christmas gift for someone you know than to receive Jesus as Lord and Savior! 
No purchase required—just bring it up! 

Pastor Ben 

No purchase required—just bring it up! 
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After 

Trunk or Treat 

Before 

Children and Families From Awana 
Clubs, MDO and Youth joined to-
gether for a wild encounter with 
God’s creatures on Sunday, Nov 4. 
This event was sponsored by the San 
Antonio Aquarium, allowing our 
church a wonderful time to fellowship 
outside the church. Children and 
Adults all were able to touch, hold 
and feed the animals. This is an event 
we look forward to attending again, 
be on the look out for our next adven-
ture. You sure don't want to miss it!  

San Antonio Aquarium Trip 

2019 Trunk or Treat was a huge success!! Children and Families came from the community and enjoyed our 
Halloween Alternative, a fun-filled, Christ Centered-Event. FBCC congregants decorated their vehicles with a 
Biblical Theme that opened the doors and sparked the interest of many. Families thanked us for what we are 
doing for the community and look forward to our 2020 Trunk or Treat. A friendly competition for the best 
decorated trunk took place with Pat Becker in first place "Seek His Light", The Mobley Family in Second 
place " Never Fly Solo" and Lilly and Cody Carnes in third with "Jurassic Bark" Thank you to everyone who 
participated, donated candy and joined our event!   

We are very excited about what is going on during our youth activities every week. Our young  ladies’ Bible study, “Flourish,” is 
reading through a great study called “Seemless” by Angie Smith, which is a comprehensive walk through the Old and New Tes-
taments. It is a great opportunity to hang out with other students in a smaller group. Our young men’s Bible study is working  
through a study we are calling “A Different Cut”. The study highlights teachings and examples from the life of Jesus as they learn 
about being a man from “the Man’ Himself. Wednesday nights we are learning about what a lifestyle of worship to God really 
looks like and learning to identify and change the behaviors that may bring our worship to something other than God. If you have 

a teen in junior high or high school, we would love for them to join us each week. 

Gideon Loser Jordyn Strong, Lane Qualls 

Isaac Jasso, Gregory, Benjamin &  
Emilia Garcia 

Ethan Dye, Abigail Battros, Rothe Barden,  
Anna Cook, Ariel McDonel & Addy Dye 

Young Men’s Study, 
Youth, Flourish 

Trunk  

or  

Treat 
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First Baptist Church of Castroville 

1408 Alsace  

PO Box 1056 

Castroville, TX 78009 

 

Phone: 830-538-3220 
E-mail: fbccastroville@sbcglobal.net 
Website: www.fbccastroville.com 
Facebook: First Baptist Church of Castroville 

This newsletter is the leadership’s way to keep you 
in the loop. To submit items, send to Margo Perez 
at Margo9326@yahoo.com.  
 
Deadline is the Sunday after the monthly Business 
Meeting. It is sent via e-mail and it is available on 
the What’s Happening tab of the church website. 
Printed copies are available in the Worship Center 
foyer.  

Welcome New  

Members 

 

 

We will be going on our 8th trip to Eagle Pass from the Dec. 
5-7 for our Operation Christian Love outreach. We will be serving 
three different communities while we are there, and usually 
around 500 children in all three combined. We as a church will be 
taking 100 tubs full of toys and hygiene items. 

We will be working with Angel Tree Prison Ministry toy dis-
tribution this year. Our date for our distribution party is on De-
cember 21.  

This is our first year doing this through Prison Ministry Fel-
lowship and we are really excited to be able to serve these some-
times overlooked families. It is really important that we reach out 
to those who are in need and share the love of God with them.  

We will  be amping 
up our food drive so that 
we can give at least 50 
families an extra box of 
food in the month of De-
cember along with a ham 
for their Christmas din-
ner.  

Food Drive 

Lottie Moon was born on Dec 12, 1840. 
At the age of 18 she dedicated her life to 
Christ.  Lottie served in China as a missionary 
for 39 years. Lottie wrote letters home detail-
ing China’s hunger for truth and the struggle 
of so few missionaries taking the gospel to the 
472 million Chinese in her day. She also 
shared the urgent need for more workers and 
for Southern Baptists to support them through 
prayer and giving.  

She would always speak her mind in her 
writings, urging the church to send more 
workers. 

Oh! That my words could be as a trumpet 
call, stirring the hearts of my brethren and 
sisters to pray, to labor, to give themselves to 
this people. … We are now, a very, very few 
feeble workers, scattering the grain broadcast 
according as time and strength permit. God 
will give the harvest; doubt it not. But the la-
borers are so few. Where we have four, we 
should have not less than one hundred. Are 
these wild words? They would not seem so 
were the church of God awake to her high 
privilege and her weighty responsibilities. -
 November 11, 1878, Pingtu Lottie Moon. 

Disease, turmoil and lack of co-workers 
threatened to undo Lottie’s work. But she gave 
herself completely to God, helping lay the 
foundation of what would become the modern 
Chinese church, one of the fastest-growing 
Christian movements in the world. 

In 1918, Woman’s Missionary Union 
(WMU) named the annual Christmas offering 
for international missions after the woman 
who had urged them to start it. 

100% of the money that is donated to the 
Lottie Moon Christmas offering goes directly 
to help support missionaries in foreign coun-
tries.  

 


